Influence of root development on periodontal and pulpal healing after replantation of incisors in monkeys.
The influence of root development on periodontal and pulpal healing after replantation was examined in 30 green vervet monkeys (Cercopithecus aethiops) in which a total of 50 teeth were replanted. Maxillary central incisors with different stages of root development (immature, young mature and mature root formation) were replanted with untreated pulps or after root canal treatment with gutta percha and Kerr sealer. The extra-alveolar period in all groups was 18 min. The animals were sacrificed 8 weeks after replantation and the teeth examined histologically. The following histologic parameters were registered for each tooth: surface resorption, inflammatory resorption, replacement resorption (ankylosis), downgrowth of pocket epithelium, periapical inflammatory changes and extent of vital pulp. Histologic analysis showed that the extent of vital pulp was significantly related to the stage of root development, being almost complete in teeth with immature roots and almost totally lacking in young mature and mature teeth. Surface resorption was found with the same frequency in the different root development groups while inflammatory resorption was slightly more frequent in young mature teeth than in mature teeth, a finding possibly related to a protective action of a thick cementum layer in the mature teeth. Replacement resorption was found with almost the same frequency in the different root development groups in non-endodontically treated teeth. As ankylosis is the most important factor determining the prognosis of replanted and autotransplanted teeth, the present findings indicate that replantation and autotransplantation of mature teeth could be of clinical use.